
113 Center Road, Essex Junction, VT 05452 

mtnorrisalumni@gmail.com 

http://mtnorrisalumni.weebly.com 

December 10, 2018 
 
Dear Alumni and Friends, 

 
Many thanks to all of you who have generously contributed your time and/or 
money to support Mt. Norris Scout Reservation (MNSR) and the mission of the 
Mt. Norris Scout Reservation Alumni Association (MNSRAA). Membership 
growth in 2018 matched that of 2017—welcome to this year’s eight new alumni 
association members (most recent membership patch was number 277). Congrat-
ulations to three more recipients of our ten-year sustaining membership recogni-
tion, bringing this distinguished group total to 42. 
 
The following pages scratch the surface of the year’s accomplishments.  
Momentum continues to build and with it more challenging and more expensive 
undertakings. 

 
Our big three for 2019 includes the possible assistance from the Air Guard 158th Civil Engineering Squadron 
to make repairs to the foundation of the Office building, replace its roof and porch. If approved they may also 
tackle the Econ Lodge roof. Our role is to raise the money for material-- $20,000. Another top priority for the 
coming year is to raise money for new military style sleeping cots. These cost $125 each. Yet another of the 
top three is to replace the seating around the campfire ring. Labor intensive, this project is budgeted at a mere 
$3500. 
 
Longer term, we currently have a committee studying alternatives for renovating the dining hall.  
 
Your generosity keeps us going and will continue to make a difference. Please be generous and thank you for 
your enduring support. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
 
 

Kevin Macy 
President, Board of Directors 
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2018 in Review 

Eighty-one 
outriggers built 
between 2014 

and 2017 

Purchased materials and built 
15 new tent platforms. 

This picture and the tents in the 
background are the expansion 
of Jay Peak from 8 tents to 12. 

Purchased  
materials and 

members  
fabricated 44 

new tent poles 
and 22 new 
ridge poles. 

Purchased six different models 
of sleeping cots for evaluation. 
Concluded that military style 

remains best value for money. 
Goal is to raise funds to  

purchase 100. 

Purchased two canvas tarps 
for evaluation. Meant to 
extend life of tents; cooler 
in the sun, drier in the rain.  

$5,000 was donated to the council for new tents. 
MNSRAA piggy-backed on that order adding another 

six for a total of sixteen new tents in 2018. 
Also purchased a new nylon walled tent for  

evaluation and for Program Directors quarters  

 

New steps and doors 
for Staff Village cabins  

Vehicle bridge decking was be-
yond its end of life. Completely 
stripped, new decking and  
reinforced hand rails.  

Purchased and 
installed new ice 

machine with 
filter system. 

 



Call to Order: The 2018 annual meeting of the Mt. Norris Scout Reservation Alumni Association, Inc. (MNSRAA) 

Board of Directors was called to order at 1:10 p.m. on Saturday, the 13th of October 2018 in the Flynn Lodge Din-

ing Hall at Mt. Norris Scout Reservation, Eden, Vermont, President, Kevin Macy presiding, and Glenn Macy, Sec-

retary/Treasurer. 

Members in Attendance:  
George Beach #2   Bill Baron #4   Brian Allen #5  
Kevin Macy #10   Michael Macy #11  Bob Lizzari #43 
Mary Beach #108   Kurt Johnson #179  Glenn Macy #193 
Chris Bishop #199   Phil Gamsby #207  Jay Benson #222 
Floyd Scott #228 
 
First order of business was the reading of the minutes of the 2017 annual meeting. No minutes had been pub-

lished, however, the minutes to the December 2017 board meeting which summarized the annual meeting elec-

tion of board members was read and accepted. 

Treasurer’s Report: Copies of the treasurer’s report (attached) were distributed and reviewed. Of note was that 

90 members, including three new members have paid 2018 dues (this is 12 more than the year before, which 

was 10 more than the year before that). Administration and Promotion expenses represent $4.60 per dues pay-

ing member, keeping us within our goal of less than $5.00. One hundred percent of all donations continue to go 

toward camp support and improvements. A shout out to Chris Bishop for raising an extra $3,000 toward the new 

ice machine and to Jay Benson for securing a grant from Northfield Savings Bank for some new cots. 

New Business: 

Dining Hall Working Group: Bill Baron summarized the progress made to date on exploring possible improve-

ments and renovations to the dining hall based on the results of the dining hall survey taken by last year’s annual 

meeting attendees. A preliminary drawing by Wiemann Lamphere Architects was on display. An invitation to join 

the dining hall working group currently consisting of Bill Baron, Chris Bishop and Glenn Macy was made to all. 

Election of Board Members: The slate of nominees to the board of directors was presented and on motion duly 

made and seconded was unanimously carried. Board membership effective at the close of the meeting:  

Bill Baron, Brian Allen, Dick Simays, Kevin Macy, Russ Baker, Kurt Johnson, Glenn Macy, Chris Bishop, and Kevin 

McCullen. 

Adjournment:  Following a round of applause for the superb meal prepared by George and Mary Beach, the  

motion to adjourn, duly made and seconded, unanimously carried. Meeting was adjourned at 1:45 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted,      Approved 

 

Glenn E. Macy        Kevin Macy 

Secretary/Treasurer, Board of Directors    President, Board of Directors 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remember……... always start at smile. Amazon.com 

Bank at TD Bank…...affiliate your account with MNSRAA’s account 

Stay in touch. Make sure we have your current email. 
Contact us at mtnorrisalumni@gmail.com 

Again in 2018 we 
purchased patches 

celebrating 
conquering the 
summit of our 
namesake, Mt. 

Norris. The 
numbers of 

climbers continue 
to grow 

exponentially 

Beginning Balance, 1 Jan 2018    

TD Bank $932.83  
Community Bank $2,039.79   $   2972.62 

Revenue:    

               Member Dues                                          $    2,875.00    

               2017 Unrestricted Stock Donation       $  10,402.63    

               2018 Unrestricted Donations                $    4,699.26    

               Restricted Donations                              $    7,450.00    

               In Memoriam Donations                        $        950.00    

               Documented In-Kind Donations            $      3,698.21    

               TD Bank Affinity Program                        $          60.00    

               Amazon Smile Program                           $        120.16   $ 30,255.26 

Expenses:    

               Administration and Promotion                        $        627.86    

               MNSR Equipment Support                                $    7,139.80    

               MNSR Facilities and Infrastructure                  $  16,220.67    

               MNSR Program Support                                    $    1,042.62    

               Special Projects:7-tents, 2-tarps,& poles        $    4,394.74   $  (29,425.69) 

    

Ending Balance, 30 Nov 2018   $   3,802.19 

    

Restricted Accounts: 

               In Memoriam; Howard Buxton    $       1,955.00  

               In Memoriam; Doris Baron    $           350.00  

               Scoutcraft; Stephen Burke    $           275.00  

    

Unrestricted Accounts Balance    $       1,222.19  

Treasurer’s Report 

01 January 2018 thru 30 November 2018 

Weather Station installed by 
the National Weather 

Service, Burlington office. 
John Compo and Marlon 

Verusamy were the leaders 
of the project. For a link  to 

the weather station visit 
www.mtnorrisalumni.weebly

.com 



2018 in Review 

Installed a new, larger metal gun safe at the 

rifle range and enlarged the closet to house it. 

Refurbished the 

Volleyball court. 

New metal roof on the Mt. Mansfield latrine in October. 

New roof on the Belvidere latrine in June. 

Woodbadge tickets: 
New wash basins for the latrines. 

Alan S. Nass Shotgun Range  
2017 Expansion completed with a new 

roof in 2018 

Filled lots of  woodsheds 

Replaced Oak and Maple's egress windows 

Three new campsite bulletin 

boards 

Built dedicated Frontier camp 

wood sheds 



2019 Priorities 

 

Replace the campfire seating 

• Jury is still out on  

final design, what is your  

preference?  

Email us your thoughts. 

• Three options are shown 
 here 

 

 
Major effort to raise $20,000 to cover material costs to repair 

and renovate the camp office. 

• Reroof 

• Demo/Replace Porch 

• Foundation repair 

• Regrade drainage 

• Porch extension for covered meeting space and in- 
 processing 

Currently coordinating with the 158th Civil Engineering Squadron 
to provide training days of skilled labor to accomplish this. 

• Purchase up to 100 new cots at $125 each 

• Replace camp sign on Rte 15 in memorial to Howard Buxton 

• Reroof Handicraft and as many staff village cabins as possible 

• Structural Engineer to computer-model the Dining Hall 


